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A special diaconat Is offered for first week. Make arrangements now, and prepare yourself for an ladepeadent
farcer. More calls for competent help than we caa supply. Catalogue free. Write or call today.

Ur. Joseph J. Boee to Wed Sooth
Carolina Yoong Lady.

Mr«. Bra Hurray ot Anderson, S. C..
announces the approaching marriage
ot her daughter. Felicia, to Mr. Jos¬
eph Johnston Reed ot Knoxvlllle. The
wedding will be celebrated the latter
part ot January.
Miss Murray has been'one of An¬

derson's most charming and" popular
youlg society women. She comes
from one of the State's oldest and
most prominent families, and is
closely .lated to the old families that
Brat settled at Pendleton. Her fath¬
er, the late Edwards B. Murray, was
a. distinguished member of the An¬
derson bar and was for years a mem¬
ber of the legislature and also of the
State senate.
Mr. Reed, the prospective groom, lc

one of the best and most favorablyknown young business men of Knox¬
ville. He ls president of the' J. J.
Reed Coal Company, and has other
6usinées interests here and elsewhere
i this section. Mr. Reed ls of a

prominent family, whose namco have
been cor splcuoua in the hiatory ofEast Tennessee and in the general de¬
velopment of thia great division otthe State. Ula anceators were
among the sturdiest and beet repre¬
sentative people settling this section

of the South. Mr. Reed is active in
manjr interests of the city, being a
leading churchman and a counsellor
andi benefactor ot the T. M. C. A. and
kindred institutions. He ls also popu¬lar socially and is esteemed by whom
and whererer he is known. His manyfriends here and elsewhere will fe¬
licitate him upon his approaching
marriage.
The wedding will be a notable so¬

cial event, and probably will be at¬
tended by a number from this city, as
weii as from Anderson and other
points in South Carolina. Miss Mur¬
ray, the bride-to-be, has a wide ac¬
quaintance which will attract great
Interest In the wedding throughout
the Carolinas.
Upon coming to Knoxville, follow¬

ing the wedding,- Mr. Reed and his
bride will, be most cordially welcom¬
ed, and this city will be their home.
--The Knoxville Sentinel.

Mrs. Bond Anderson and Bond, Jr.,
have gone to Washington, D. C., for
a week's visit.

Miss Lalla Mae Dial of Laurens is
here the guest of Mrs. O. B. Green on
McDuffie street. Miss Dial .was here
In the spring ss the guest of Miss
Caroline Vance, and her many friends

GET A PIANO
' TAD
muí UIMMII

CHRISTMAS
Little eyes will?brighten, sober faces will

smile, the whole family circle will be drawn
closer in bond of Merry Christmas under the
charmfrof music from .your own piano.

For your selection we offer a great assort¬
ment of some of the very best pianos-made.
We have a piâno for every taste, at a

j price for every pocket book.

We BUY DIRECT for CASH, and Can
SELL CHEAPER than the OTHER FEL-

¿ LOW who does NOT BUY for Gash.

Gall and let us demonstrate this state¬
ment to YOUR entire SATISFACTION.

The patterson MillieHope
j M. ML. Patterson,Mgr., No. 130 Benton S'<*
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are siring: ber a very cordial wel¬
come,

\ --

Mrs. W. H. Nardin, Sr., has gone
to Toccoa, Qa, to visit her daughter,
Mrs. D. J. 81m{>non. Mr. and Mrs.
Simpson's many friends will regret
to hear of the serious Illness of Mr.
Simpson.

Mrs. T. C. Carleton of Oklahoma
City ts visiting her brother, Mr. O.
M. Heard, for several days.

Miss Leila Stuart of Starr spent |yesterday with friends here.

Misses Mary Smythe of Greenville
and Nancy Blake of Belton are spend¬ing the week-end with their cousin,
Miss Ann Gam brell.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Anil arel
spending today with relatives in New¬
berry.

A Musical Tea.
A delightful affair for the coming

week will be the musical. tea givenby the Senior Phliathea class of
the First Presbyterian church on
Thursday afternoon, December 10, at
the home of Mrs. J. B. Townsend on
North McDuffie street These Isoles
lare planning a beautiful reception in
connection with a charming musicale
program and altogether lt will be de¬
lightfully pleasant affair. A free
will offering for the benefit of the
class wUl be taken up at the door.

A Pretty Party.
Master Joseph Womble entertained
number of his little friends at a

delightful party on Tuesday after¬
noon In honor ot his sixth birthday,
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J . F. Womble, on Bteckley
street All Ute decorations were
suggestive of the Christmas season,
bells and Wreaths being used every¬
where. In the darkened and prettily
decorated dining room the candles
were arranged in six groups, suitable
to the young host's years. Here, a
dainty sweet coursé was served the
happy little folks, and each given a;.1-- -il-.- t.u .l_J _M4.K m ant\UU/ OilTU I UQII lieu n.M. -* .-i ?

silver ribbon: as a souvenir. - Mrs.
Rosa McCully and Mrs. Rosa Mauldlu
assisted Mys. Womble In looking af¬
ter, the little guests. Miss Josephine
Womble gave several amusing comic
readings and Miss Eleanor Sargent
played several pretty piano selections.

\ * College Oteé Club.
The young ladies of the Oleo Club

of Anderson College are planning to
give a charming entertainment on
Monday. December' 14, at tee College
auditorium. These young ladlee are
being trained by Miss Stranathan and
lt promises to be one of the most de¬
lightful affairs ever given at the col-1
lege and the girls will give a splen¬
did musical treat to all who attend.

Ladles* Day at Elks Clue,
Leales day at the Elks Club was ea

usual a charming success on Friday
afternoon when quite a number of la¬
dies enjoyed the hospitality of this
beautiful home. Thé ladles have
more than enjoyed the social affairs
ot this week, on account ot the dis¬
agreeable weather which otherwise
would have had a depressing effect.;
On this occasion their handsome par¬
lor and reading room were aa attrac¬
tive ret-eat and some played cards
while others realising the near Ap¬
proach ot Christmas spent the time
on their fancy work la a pleanantly
Informal way Later under the direc¬
tion o£ Mrs.C F. Ross and Mrs. Bond
Anderson a delightful salad course
was served, after which dancing was
enjoyed for quité a little while.
Among the ladies present wore:

Mesdames A S. Farmer, W. D. Mc¬
Lean, Bond Anderson, C. F. Roes, Ru¬
fus Burriss. T. L Cory. P. K. McCully,
J. J. Baldwin. Missen Anna Ross Cun¬
ningham, Jessie Brown,\Louise Oil-]
mer and Vina Patrick.

A Beawtifal At Heme,
A very charming altair on the {social calendar was the At

_ given on Thursday, afternoon
by Mrs. J. Harrington Godfrey ant}]Mrs. a Rhett Parker at the beautiful
home of the latter on Weat Whltner
street in striking contrast to the.4
wind and rain outside, was tbs beau¬
ty and comfort of the rooms within
and thee during the whole afternoon I
were, thronged with beautifullyed women, and «lied with
chatter and laughter. The

were bright with' vases of carnations
and ferns.

Mrs. R. E. Ligon and »Ira. J. B. C.
DeCamp met the guests at the door,while others assisting In receivingand entertaining were: Mrs. Charlie
Gambrlll, Mrs. A. 8. Farmer and Miss
Felicia Marrar. In the receiving line
were the two charming hostesses,
Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Godfrey, Mrs.
Parker's mother, Mrs. F. A. Arnold,
of Greenwpod, Mrs. George Aide of
Italy, formerly Miss Mary Orr. one
ot Anderson's attractive- society wo¬
men, Mrs. Alice Sykes and Mrs. L. L.
Rice. After speaking to this charm¬
ing coterie of ladles the guests were
invited into Uie pretty dining room
where Mrs. C. F. Roas and Mrs. S. N.
Gilmer gracefully presided. Here the
color scheme of pink was daintily car¬
ried out, in pink tulle that was caught
from each corner of the table to the
light above, with candles and carna¬
tions on table and buffet. Miases
Eleanor Frank, May Ligon and Al¬
berta Farmer served an elegant
salad cours* with coffee and divinity
fudge. It waa a beautiful affair,
charmingly carried out in every de¬
tail and each and every guest felt am¬
ply repaid for going out in such dis¬
agreeable weather, for the afternoon
was bright and happy in spite of rain
and clouds.

A Wedding at the Hospital.
The culmination of a 28 yeera love

affair was the marriage yesterday of
Dr. W. T. Hunt and Miss Sallie Mc-
Carley, both of Townvlle, which took
place at the Anderson County Hospi¬
tal. Dr. Hunt has been quite ill for
several weeks, and was for some time
In Baltimore for treatment. About a
week ago he was brought back to the
hospital here and, for the psst few
days has been Improving nicely. So
he and his bride' decided to be mar¬
ried at once and the ceremony was
performed yesterday afternoon at 8:30
by Dr. W. H. Frazier of the. First
Presbyterian church. The superin¬
tendent and nurses all being present
for the happy occasion. Dr. and Mrs.
Hunt have the best wishes of a host
of friends. This ls the second wed¬
ding to occur in the hospital, the oth¬
er one being that of Dr. S. W. Page,
who was also married while a patient
st the hospital about four years ago.

Buy Red Cross Seals.
Those in charge of the sale of the

Red Croea Seals, want to appeal to
the men and women of this communi¬
ty to. help with thia work by buying,
if only a few seals. Every cent helps
and it will mean so much to Oils great
work to have the earnest cooperation
and help of every man and woman
In Anderson. Have you bought your
share, if not do so at once.

In Honor af Mr. Sanders.
Mrs. Wade Sanders entertained or?

Thursday night at an elegant
eight course dinner In honor of
Mr. Sanders' 30th birthday. The
guests were 12 of the city officials and
the occasion was one of the prettiest
and most delightful of the week. The
dining room wat. beautiful In out
glass and silver, a color scheme of
puk and green being charmingly
carried out A mirror, with candel¬
abra and bordered in ferns, was the
beautiful center piece. Many candles
entwined with dainty ferns were the
principal decoration presenting a
most attractive scene. The elegant
eight course dinner was beautifully
served, by Mrs. Wade Bandera and
Mrs. Levis Sanders. Mayor J. H.
Godfrey acted as toastmaster and
several clever little impromptu
speeches ware thoroughly enjoyed,
after which the guests adjourned to
the parlor and enjoyed delightful
music bv Mrs. Wade Sanders.
Those present were: Messrs. J. H.

Godfrey, Q. Cullen Sullivan. J. E.
Barton, L. S. Spearman. R. King, R.
LL Carter, Leonard Jackson,' J. H.
Tate. fil. M. Scotti Walter Dobolns
and Dr. Levis Sanders.

A Delightful Pound Party.
A delightful Informal little affair

was the pound party given by the

MEMORIAL SERVICE
B. P. 0. E. No. 1Í0&

All members will
repair ta tho
"Heme* promptly
at S\» this after,
aean to march
down to inc Court
House for aar

Memorial Serrlces.
The public ts cordially mvfted
te attend oar anasal Lodge of
Sorrow} there will be a special
program with music, and Gen.
Bonham wttl maka tbs Memorial
Address.
The service nüí commence at 4
P. m. lg the Peart Henee.

SS
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PIG PONG PHOTOS
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Special Holiday offer in
Clubs of three, six dozen
Photos 50c.
The largest and best pic¬
ture for the money.

\ Green's Art Shop

teachers of the city schools et the
Feat Street school yesterday after¬
noon. The hall was bright with pairosand flowers and the afternoon spent
In the pleasantest manner. A guess¬
ing contest and spelling bee furnished
lots ot amusement andi in cutting for
the prise it was won by Misa Mary
Hough, a box of dream cake. Then
the pounds were all spread out and
a delightful feast it proved to be.

Robert E. Lee Chapter.
Mrs. Minnie Milford and Mrs. Hugh

Russell entertained the Robert E.
Lee chapter. U. D. C., on Friday af¬
ternoon at the home ot tho former.
Although the afternoon was so bad,
there was a good attendance of mem¬
bers and several visitors present.
Mts. Raymond Beatty, Mrs. J. O. Wü¬
hlte, Mrs. J. R. Vandlver. and Miss
Rhoda Vandlver. who represented this
chapter et the General U. D. C. con¬
vention, held In Savannah, gave In¬
teresting accounts of the convention.
Each report waa very fall and enter¬
taining and given In a bright attrac¬
tive way that held the hearers.
Mrs. J. B. Marshall re d a fine pa¬

per on "Tho Material Resources of
the Antebellum South."
Mrs. R. 8. Llgon sang a charming

little song that was composed by Mrs.
irginia Hammond, now of California,
but formerjy a member of thia chap¬
ter. Miss Rhoda Vandlver played
several brilliant plano selections, and
also song a sweet solo.

Mrs. rc E. Webb's pewsy current
events completed the program anftjduring the delightful social session'
the hostesses served delicious plumpudding with whipped cream, coffee
and nuts. The rally meeting will be
held in Janhary. Two new members
were welcomed Into the chapter
üi!s meeting.
Captain and Mrs. J .T. Knox of tho!

Philippines and Mr. Aaron Knox of
Westminster are the guests of Mrs.
W. H. Cox.

Mrs. Earle Watson has gone to Au-
gusta to intend a week with friends.

Ia Honor ef Miss Orr.
A charming little party for a veryattractive visitor was the one given

on Thursday evening by Mrs. IrvingBrownlee In honor of her guest. MissBonnie Orr. of Charlotte. Miss Orrhas been the recipient of many prettysocial attentions during her visithere, and shy has made many friendswho will always have a cordial wel¬
come for her. The affair on Thurs¬
day evening waa another pretty com¬
pliment to Miss Orr and a very de¬
lightful and Informal occasion. Mrs.
Brownlee was assisted In her duties
aa hostess by Mrs..S. D. Brownlee,and later In the evening served an
elegunt salad course.
Among those present were: MissesRuth Brownlee, Carrie Fretwell, Hel-

en Patrick, and Louise pilmer,Messrs. Eugene Milford', Robert Cath¬cart, Ralph Smith, Rufus Hill, Frank
Brownlee and Reed Hunter of Char¬
lotte.

Miss Bonnie Orr left yesterday for;her home in Charlotte, N. C., after a'
month's visit to her sister, Mrs. Irv¬
ing Brownlee. She was accompaniedby Blaster Robert Brownlee.
Miss Etoile datson has returned

Ifrom a visit of several days to Don¬
alds.

i Sew!** Party. ;An informal little sewmg party for
a doten friends was'elven on Wed¬
nesday afternoon by Mrs. Clarence
Osborne at. her home on Greenville
street. The afternoon was delightfullyspent while busily sewing sud Mrs.
Osborne served her guests with ah
elegant salad course.

I trustees
College Mapped Out Recom¬

mendations For the Conven¬
tion

Apropos ot the meeting of the hoardf trustees of the Anderson CollegeCharleston next Tuesday morning,conference of the executive commtt-
i.snd local trasteas ot the instift-
n wsa held yesterday mornlag at
s college tor the purpose ot mappinglt suggestions and recommendationshlch will be placed before the boer«i the meeting io be held In the city
y the sea.
Trustees of the college will leave
udersott tomorrow afternoon at 4:67
clock in the special Pullman car' Ich will be operated from here to
arlestcn for the benefit of the dole¬
ns, to the State Baptist contention,hlch ls to be held in Charleston tntsk.
No statement would be gives out

lay as to the nature of the sr.-r-
s which the executive cömmit-ahd local trustees agreed to sub¬mit to the board ai the Charlestontuee'.'hg, but lt was stated-that toe

matters were Of great importance to
the institution.
The meeting of the board wilt he

Tuesday morning and the recom-
tlons will he made to the<Coe-entton that night or Wednesdayming. Dr. Kinard stated yesterdaylie hopes every member, of the

I ot trustees will go to Charles*
ead remete there until the col-
reperta have been neted egonthe Convention

SMITH* LAYING MASH-WILL
VISE HENS LAY DURING TMSmNTMO-THEBE IS KO SECRET
IBOÜT THE FORMULA-ANY CON-
SfMEB INTEBESTEf> VÎILjij BE Gif-Elf PULL AND EXPLICITINFORMA-HCl! ON BEQUEST-TRY PHONEW4, _,iles B. N. W-ratt fer HM aaa 1*46
inga»

Is always the greatest attraction to
MONDAY
SHOPPERS
and just as others
have tried to immiiate our

Monday Sale«, they are
now trying tot imitate se in
Prise Offering*, but our
Low Priées attract tba
Money Spender*! Our
motto betttc»
"WE LEAD,

Others Follow".

More Money
Given Away

$5.00
This Time

Monday Is "Skeet Day1* at the
Baa Hire, aa« to the persea
guessing the exaes aBBBher at
sheets te ow window we wfil
giro tu» te Cash. Te the
?ext nearest guess we will giro
*&00 ta Cask.

Get Your Eyes Open and Look
Hundreds of Others Equally

As Good, Not Quoted
72x90 seemed 60c sheets, Monday each......t7e
03x90 seamless sheets, Monday each.. ...... ... ?*.»-. ..... .. ..49c
90x90 best grade $1.00 seamiets sheet, Monday each.. ... ...71«

Guess OD Our Sheets, It Costs Nothing
Linens for Christmas

70-inch All-linen Damask, worth $1.00 a yard, at....76e
68-lnch Mercerised Damask, Monday per yard.Ifs
62-lnch regular 60c Mercerized Damask, only. ...99c
72-inch $1.60 quality AU-llnen Damask (bi «hort lengths)

Monday per yard.. ... .>.t ..$1.10

Towels, Spreads, Etc.
20x44 bleached huck towels, worth $1.60 a dozen, Monday per ioz. $L00
Extra heavy hleached Turkish towels, large sise, worth $2.60.

Monday per dosen... .... ........«.$141
Geed grade bleached Turkish Towels, Monday per dosen..'. ... ..We
72x90 Best Crinkled Spread, Monday..«, .».» s»«* ... ....«.

80x90 Best Crinkled Spread, Monday. ..$L19
Large «iso Red and Blue or Plata White 3ed Spread/Monday ..$LW

What A Dime Witt Do
60 plecee best; 12 i-2c A. p. c. Hospital Ginghams, Monday per yard Ito
Red figured Soc Ga!at««, Monday per yard..«- >.v«. .16«
36-inch genuine Cannon Cloth, regular 16c value, Monday per yd., 10c
29-lnch Best Poe Mill bleaching, Monday 10 yards, only..76e
3S-inch Poe Mills regular 10c bleaching, Monday 10 yards for.. ..69c

What A Half-Dime Witt Do
Bast fast colored ^ l-2c apron gingham, Monday per yard .....fte
Good light buting Monday per yard, only... ... ...: ..... ¡.....Se
26-inch Percales, Monday per yard, only. ... <..... » ¿.frc
Pew pieces 10c Dress ginghams, Monday per yara*..4 .. ...le
Pair grade 80-inch bleaching, per yard Monday...; .... ..^ ..> ...ie

Ünderwear-Underpriced jLadies' "Setsnug" bleached vests and pants, Monday each . .st l«2e
Childrens 26c quality vests (sizes 2 to 8) Monday at......16c
Ladles' "Setanug" bleached knitted corset covers,. 60c grade,Monday... ... .... ... ... ... ... ...... .. .......Heladles* good wool tests «nd pants, Monday rer garment... ...$Jj90
Ladies' $1.60 grade wool vests' sad pants, Monday per garment . .$L86
Ladles' 76c Union Suits, our price per «nit....48c
Ladies' $1.00 Union Suits, our price per snit... ... ..Tic
Men's 60c garment fleeced underwear, per suit... ....76c
Man's bast $1.00 Union Suits, per suit. >.. <.». tíSc

Ready-ti

THE BEE HIVE
G. H. BAILES, Propr.

Ladies' $16.00 Cream Serge Coat Suits (carried over and a littlesoiled), Monday per suit..$$J8This season's handsome $35.00 Long Coat Suits (our tatabuying bargain price $22.60) in Mack, wisteria, plums,browns,-etc, Monday nar «ult St..*».*>.«;..... $164$infant's $3.00 white Bergo Coats, beautifully embroidered, Monday $1498 pretty Wash Silk Dresses, long tunics, and cheap ai $iC.t)Gmas« «ell Monday at<*n toa >»a »... ... »>< .......»£J8

Pretty Cotton Goods
Best «nd finest grade light outing, Monday per yard... ... ..geBrogon Milla "Jack and JIU" cloth, worth 16c, and aa goodaa 'Kindergarden" cloth, Monday per yard only. .......18 l-2eAll best grade Cheviotts» Monday per yard....9c"Hamilton*' Mickory stripes, Monday per yard.Iee

jNew KMÎGloyestfEvery else In Ladies' Kid Cloves, in Black, worth $1.28. our price $140Genuine Lamb-skift Gloves, better than sold before tho warat $1.60, our price now per pair.. . .. .$1,66
j Oat your sise while they are here.


